
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
Fall and Winter

GOODS.
MODEMULL * MEXSCH

HAVE jnM received and opened a new
lot of Fall and winter goods, to which

we invite the attention of purchasers. A-
mong their

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
are black and funcy Silks, black and
changeable Alpacas, de Laities, Mertnoes.
Mous. de Bege, Bombazines, plain, figured
and changeable Poplins, calicoes, ging-
hams, uloves, hosiery. ifc., Sio.

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black nnd brotvn French cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin
and fancy Vestings, ? black & Italian fancy
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &c.

/UTS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Men's and Boys'

hsts and caps, embracing every stylo and
quality. Also, a large and varied assortment
of Parasols and Ribbons,

DOMESTICS.? Bleached & unbleached
Muslin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Ta-
ble-diaper, Bagging, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens,>&c.

ROOTS If SHOES. ?A large assortment
of Men's, Women's & Children's Boots and
Shoes, Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very
low nrlces.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
'GROCERIES. ?A large assortment of

Groceries, such as Sugar, CofTee, Molasses,
Rire, Teas, Bce, &c.

The attention of all who wish good bar-
?gaina ia solicited, for inducements to pur-
chasers will be offered.

Bloomsburg, October, 29, 1854.

-VTIICIIINOI.CIS THAN 2j OUKCK*.

FOII I'HK CHlill OF UEttNl.t
OK RlH'iiililli.

ACKNOWLEDGED hv the highest meili-
cul authorities of Philadelphia, incompar-

ably superior to any other in iuo. Sufferers
willbe gratified to learn that the occasion now
offers to procure not only the 'lightest and most
easy,' but as durable a Truss as any other, 111

lieu of the cumbrous and uncomfortable article
usually eold, There in no difficulty attending
the lilting, and when the pad is located, it mil
retain its position without change.

Pcreone at a distance -unable to call on the
Subscriber can have tho Tru-ra sent to any ail.
dress, or by remitting Fie Dollars for the single
Truua, orTeu for the double?with measure
Toond the hipe, and stating aide affected. It
willbe exchanged to suit if not tilting by re-
turning it at once, uncoiled

For dale by the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES,

Cur. Iwtlfihif Ituce Sheets . Philadelphia.
XT I -sents, requiring the benefit of Me-

chanical Supports, owing to the derangement of
the Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the
anomb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous,
nrd Spinal Weakness, ore informed that a corn-
patent amUexperienced Liny willoe in attend-
AVce at the Kooms (set apart for their exclusive
use,) jNoi 114, Twelfth Sl? Ist doer below
Race.

June ST, !854?1y.

gv STAUFFER & lIARLEV-

Cheap Watches & Jewelry.

WHOLESALE end RETAIL, ut (he
Philadelphia VVatoli and Jewelry

Store, No 96 North Second Street corner oi
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever VVa'chea, full jewelled, 18 ca-
rat cases, £26 00
Gold Lapine 16 k. -24 00
?silver Lever full jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lapine j-rwr-le, 9 00
Superior quartrers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Stiver do, 1 60
Gold Bracelets, '

3 4)0
Ladies' Gold Pencils. 1 oo
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil &Silver holder, 1 00

Gold finger Rings 371 cents to SBO ; watch
Glasses, plain, 12J cents; Patent, 18$ ; Lu-
net, 25; other articles in proportion. Ail
goods warranted to be what they are sold j
for, ST A UPPER & lIARLEY.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers
and Lepities, still lower than tho above pri-
ses.

September 21st, 1854?1y.

Wale fees, Jewelry, Silverware and

©©©©So 0^
A Choice Assortment of the finest (Quality,

Ton SALE AT HIE LOWEST CASIi PUICES, AT

WM. B. ELTONHEAD'S,
No. 184. South Second St.,

Between Pine and Union, West Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

The assortment embraces a largo and select
stock of fino Watches, Jewelry, tSitvcr Ware,
Alhata Ware, plated with fine Silver, in Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, &c.?Jet Goods, Tana and Fan-
ay Articles of a superior quality, deserving the
examination cf these who desire to procure the
best ooons at the Lowkst Casu I'uicks.

Having a practical knowledge of the business,
nnd all available facilities for Importing and
manufacturing, the subscriber confidently in?
vhes purchasers, believing that he can supply
them on terms as favorable its any other es-
tablishment in cither of the Atlantic Cities.

Allkinds of Diamond and Pea'l Jewelry and
Silver Ware manufactured to older, within a
reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithful-
lyrepaired.

WM. B ELTONHEAD.
No. 184 South 2d St., a few doors above

the 2d St. Market, West Side.
HT In the South Window of the Store, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

September 28th, 1804. ly.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

\u25a0vrOTICE is hereby given to creditois nnd
all persons interested, that the under-

eigitod Auditor oppointed by the Orphan's
Court of Columbia county to marshal! the
artels and distribute the fund in tire hands
of John Savage and Jeremiah Stiles jr. Ad-
ministrators of Jeremiah Stiles, lale of Ben-
lon township, deceased, will attend to the
duties of hta appointment at his office ir>
Bloom iburg, on Saturday the 27th day ofJanuaiy next, when and where all persona
having claims to lite said fund must present ithem or bd hereafter debarred from comic
IDfor acy share or part thereof.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
Auditor.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 21st 1854.

Platform Scales.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE
FOR RAILROADS, &c... for weighing

HAY, COAL, ORE. and MERCHANDISE
generaiiv. Purchasers run no risk, every
scale >?" GUARANTEED CORRECT, anil
if, after trial, not found satisfactory, can be

' relumed without'charge.
GT"Factory at the Old Stand, established

lor more than twenty years, corner of NINTH
\u25a0ltd MELON Street*, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & Co,
Successors to Ellicot If Abbott

Philadelphia, Aug. 1, 1854.

IRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard

notice of Dr. James Blc-
CPmuck's celebrated Family Medicines.

PECTORAL. STIIUP-?This invulua-
Syrup, which is entirely vegetable in its com-
position, baa been cmfiloyed with wonderful
luccena for many years in the euro of diseases
of tho Air Passages in tl>e Lungs. The most

common diseases of these organs are Irritation
an.l Inflammation of the Mucous Membrane
vrhich lines the air tube* of the throut, wind-
pipe and lungs. For any of these forms of
disease, wheather showing themselves as
Cough, Tickling of the Throat, Sense of tight-
ness of the Throat, Spitting of Blood Difficulty
of Breathing, Hoarseness or Loss of voice, and
Heotio Fever, Its use will be attended with
the happiest results. It is recommended as
one of the best and safest medicines for all
forma of Bronchitis and Consumption.

N. B? No Laudanum or preparation of Opi-
um in any shape in this Syrup. Price an .pint

I bottles, iI .
I Cold and Cough Mixture for recent Coughs
and Colds. P.ice 25 cents.

Asthma and 'Vhooping Cough remedy.

I Price 50 cents per bottle,
I Dia.ihea Remedy and Cholera Preventive
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Tonic Alterative Hyrup for purifying the
blood. Price $t per bottle.

Vvgcta'le oud Purgative Pills for-Coative-
ness, Headache, Ice. Pi ice 25 cents per box,

Ami Uiltious Pills for Liver Complaints,
Disordered actional the Bowels, Ac. Price 25
cuts.

Tlyspcptic Elixcr for indigestion, Heart.
Dizziness, Price $ 1 per bottle.

Rheumatic Liniment for Rheumatic burae
Neuralgic pains' Price OOjrrnls per hottlund

Rheumatic Mixture for internal use in Rheu-
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, &c, Price 50 cents,
per bottle.

Anodyne Mixture for instantly relieving
Tool? Ache, ard ull pain wherever found.?
Prico 50 cenls per bottle.

Fever and Ague Specihc for Ague or Inter-
mittent Fevers in all forms. Price ft pet hot.
tie.

IT. H. 8. ELLIOTT, Agent for Pennsylva-
nia, to whom all wholesale orderr must to ad.
dressed, North-west corner of oth and Filbert
streets, above Market Street. Philadelphia.

Agents in Columbia county.

R. P. Luiz, Bloomsburg.
John Van Liew. Light Street.
Jacob Harris, Buckborn.

May 11th 1854-6 m.
DOLI.Rt^

PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177
Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, lit-

venter of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventila-
ting Wig and Ealslic Band Trourees. Instruc-
tions to enable Ladies and Geuliemen to
measure theii own treads with accuracy.

For Tt'igs. Inches.
No. 1 The round of the head. I

2 From forehead over the head lo neck.
. 3 From ear lo ear over the top.

4 From ear to ear around the forehead.
Toujtccs If Scalps. Inches.

No. I From forehead to back as far as bald.
2 Over forehead, as far as required.
3 Over tire crown of iho head.

I R. D. Hard has always ready for sale a
splendid stock of Gentlemen's Wigs, hall
Wigs, Frizots, Biaids, Curls, etc., beautifully
'manufactured, and as cheap as any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Dullard,a Herbanian Extract, or Lustrous
Hair Tonic, prepared from South American
hetbs and roots, the most successful article
ever produced lot preserving the hair from

falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in n healthy and luxuriant
siate. Among other reasons why DoHard's
Hair Catling Saloon maintains its immense
potiularity, is the fact that his tonic is ap-
plied lo every head of hair cut at his eslab- !
lishmeut; consequently, it is kept in better j
preservation than under any other known ap-j
plication. I being-thus practically tested by i
thousands, oilers the greatest guaranty of ils j
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail afltis old estabj
lishuietd, 177 Chestnut Street, opposite the
State House.

K. Dollard has at last discovered the ne
plus ultra of HAIR DYE; and announces it
for sale, with perfect confidence in its sur-
passing every thing of the kind now in use.

it colors the hair either black or brown, as
may be desired, and is used without any in-
jury to the hair or skin, either by slain or
otherwise, can be washed off ten minutes
after application, without detracting from
ils efficacy. Persons v'siting the city are in-
vited to give him a call. Letters addressed
to U. Dollard, 177 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, will receive attention.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12th, 1854?1y.

1000 IKHIItAtJEYTN
WANTED,

TO Canvass fur Iho best and most sale-
hie Books published. Tliey are writ-

leu by the most popular Authors of the day,
including atnong others, T. S ARTHUR, ol
whose lust great work,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
11,000 copies have been sold within a mouth

of publication.
These books aro' beuu'.ifiully illustrated,

(many of them witlt finely colored plates)
and are printed and bound in the best man-
ner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable
employment in their circulation. For par-
ticulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,
PUBLISHER,

No. 48 North Fourth Slreet, Piiiladelpbia.
September 21, 1853-Bm.

UKATIS!
JUST PUBLISHED

A NEW Discovery in Medicine. A few
wurJs on tho rational treatment without

Medicine, of Spermatorrhea, or local weakness,
Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude,
Weakuesa of the l.imhs and Iho Back, Indis-
position and Incapacity of Study and Lunar,
Dullness of Apprehension, Loss of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timid,
ity,Self-Distrust, Dizziness, Headache, Invol-
untary Discharges, l'atns in the Bide, Affec-
tion of tho rives, Pimples on tho Face, Sexual
and'other lufirmilies in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney,
The important fact that theoo alarming com-

plaints may easily he reniovod without medi-
cine, is, la this stnaii trac', cleurly demonstra-
ted, and the cntiiely netv and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the author, fully ex-
plained, by msans of wliich every one is ena-
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible coat, avoididing thereby, alt tho ad.
vertised nostrums of the day.

Bon Ito any ad Itosa, gratis and post free, | n
a scaled euvelopo, Dy remitting (poet paid) two
postage sumps to Dr. B. D Lan y,No. 17
Dspsnsrd dlraot. fie* York, 6m.

September 2HtiyUfis4.

i MAN KNOW TB¥W:LF !

An invalaalfle Rook for 23 eti.? Fi>
ery Family should have a Copy."
sXWWUtffj///. 100,000 COPIES

? \u25a0wWLWt&i SOLD IN LESS
THAN A YEAR- A

edition, revised
and improved, just

AN INVALUABLE BOOK, ONLY 25 els.
A COPY?MAN KNOW THVSF.LK

Br, Hunter's Medical Mtnucland Hand Book
for the Afflicted, Containing an outline of
the Origin, Progress, Trestmet t and cure of
eTery form of disease, contracted by Promis-
cuous Sexual Intercourse, by Self-abuse. "r by
Bexuai Excess, with advice for lb"!' preven-
tion, written in a familiar avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ' of decency, with on out.

line of complaints incident to females,from the
result of some twenty yeara successful practice,
exclusively devoted to the cute of diseases of a

delicate or private nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague,

Testimony of the Professor of Obste-
trics, in I'enn College, Philadelphia.
?*I)R. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL."

?Tho author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure tho '.diseases of
which it treats is a graduate of one uf the best
Colleges inthe United States, It affords mo

leasure to recommend him to the unfortunate,
''r to the victim of mal-practice, as a successful
°nd experienced practitioner, in whoso honor
\u25a0nd integrity tb<!y may pl.xe the greatest confi-
cnce.

JOHN S. LONOSIHRE, M. U.

From A, Woodward, M. D- of Perm-
University, Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add loy testimony to

tho professional ability of the author of the

"Medical Manual," Numerous ca-cs of disease
of the genital organs, some of Ibetn of long

standing, have come under my notice, in which

his skill has been manifest in restoring to per-
fect health insorno cases where the patient hns
been considered beyond medical aid, In the
treatment of seminal weakness, or disarrange-

ment of the functions produced by self-abuse
cr excess of venory, 1 do not know his superi-

or in tho piofeasion. f have been acquainted
with the author some thirty yearA, and deem it

. no more than justice to him ns well as kindness
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion

to recommend liitn as one in whose professional
skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves.

ALTRED WOODWARD, M. D.
"This is, without excoption, tho most com-

prehensive and intelligible work published of

the class Of diseases of {whichit treits. Avoi. '
ding all technical terms, it oddresses itself to 1
the reason of its rcade's. It is free front all I
objectionable matter, and no patent however j
fastidious can object to placing it in the ban d.
uf his sans. The author has devoted many
years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, with too little breath to puff, and
too little piesumplion to impose, he has offered
to the world, at tho merely nominal price of 25
rents., the fruit of some twenty years' most
successful practice."?[Herald.

"No teacher or patent should be without
the knowledge imparted in this valuable work,
It would save years of pain, m iitifieation and
sorrow to the yoath under their charge.''

[People's Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing

of "Hunter's Medical Manual" says?''Thou- '

1 sands upon thousands of our youth by evil ex-
ample, and influence of the passions, have been
led into tho habit of self-pollution, without ro.
alizing the sin and fearful consequences upon
themselves and their posterity, Tho cou'litu'
tions of thousands who are raising families
have bean enfeeble J, if not broken down and
they do not know tho cause or tho euie, Any-
thing that can be done so to euligbtep and in-
fluence the public mind as to check, and ulti-
mately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on
the present tuning generation. Intemperance,
oi tho use of intoxicating drinks, though it has
slain thousands upon thousands, is not as great-
er scoerge to the human race. Accept my
thanks on behalf of the afflicted, and believe
me your co-worker in the good woik you arcso
actively ongaved in.

One oopy, securely enveloped, will be forwar-
ded,free of postage, to any part of tho United
8-,ates for twenty-live cents, six copies for one
dollar. Address, Jos paid, COSDEN & CO,

j Publishers or 'Bs* ten FbTladclphja.
I IV. B. Booksellers, Canvassers and Book
! Agents supplied on the most liberal terms-

j December 28 1853. 49?ly

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.:
fIIHE subscriber respectfully invites the at- I

tention of dealers and others, to his large
and well selected stock of Leather and Kind.
inga, which is kept constantly Ifcsh by repeated
droits upon the manufacturers of Ibis country

and of Europe, and which is inndo up in part
of the following articles, via :?The best Oak
and Red Sole s Slaughter. Skirlingand Daniag.
cd do. ; Harness, bridle, band and Welt Leath-
er ; 'l'hong and Lacing do. \u25a0 Wax Upper, boot
Grain, HutT and Split do.; City Slaug. Kips
Suited and Collar do. ; City, Country, French
and Patent Calf Skins ; boot l.eg Moroccos,
Uuck Skins, i'ad -kins, Chamois,and Morocco-;
bindings and Linings of almost every descfip.
11on : Shoe Thread, Patent Thread, silk, Boot
Cord, Lace, aid Silk and Union Galloana;
black and Colored English Lasting, Worsted
Uppsrs.and Crimped Fronts and fooiinge; Awls
Tacks, Needles, Eyelet and Crimping Machines
and Eyelets; Steel, Iron, Copper and Zinc Nails,
Files, Hasps, Knives; Rubbers, Pegs, bristles;
and boot Web; Hammers, boot and ShoeTreea,
I.aats, Crimps, Clamps, Handles, OumvColor,
Cod Liver and Tanneis Oil; Shoe Tools and
Ctirrior's Tools ot all kinds, ready for uae, be-
sides many other articlea not enumerated above,
all of which will be sele at the lowest market
rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 4117 Market Street, ?

Above 13th, Philadelphia.

U. C. RIDGH AY & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. 101 South Trout Street, Pliilu.
BRANDIES. LIQUORS.

(of different kinds.) Wine Bitters,
Dark and Pale, Stoughtou Bitters,
Otard, Depnytk Co.of Essence of Pepper-

various Vintages, mint,
Pinet,Castillioii &Co. Wild Cherry Brnndy,
of various Vintages, Raspberry Brandy,

Maglorey, do Blackberry t'o
Hennessy, do Lavender do
Roche 110 do Ginger do

MOI.LANDUIN. Curacoa do
Swan Brand, Extract D'Absimhe.
Comet, do CORDIALS.
Fish, do Rose Cordial,
Anchor Brand, Perfect Love, Cordial,
Seydam, do Anoiseed, do

WINEB. Lemon, do
?Superior old Sherry Pepperrniut, do

Wine, WHISKEYS.

do do Madeira Wine Superior Old Monon-
Porl, of different galielu,
kinds, Rye Whiskey, from 1

TenertfTe Wine, to 16 years old,
Lisbon, do Burbon Whiskey,
Malaga, do Irish do
Musciiiol, do Sootch xlo
Claret, do Old Jamaica Spirits,
Burgundy Port, Old Peach Brandy,

Old Apple do
17th, 1864. Cham, and Iloclc W.

of varioue bunds,

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

Purely Vegetable in Its Composition!

This invaluable cordial I* extracted from
herbs and roots which have been found af-
ter years of experience, by the most skillful
physicians lobe possessed of qualities (he most

beneficial in the diseases for which it is jys®-
ommended, and henco while it is pwsAtcd
to the public aa an efficacious remedy. It I*sLo
known to bo of that charao*" on which reli-
ance may be placed i| W Its safety. In cases
of imputency, Hemorrhages, Dieordered Steril-
ity, Menstruation, or Suppression bf "the Men-
ees, ffuor Albus or Whites, or for

DEBILITY,
atising from any cause, such as weakness from
sickness, where the pationt has been confined
to bedfor some time, for females after oonlir.e-
inont,abortion or miscarriage, this cordial can-
Hot be excelled ir. its salutary effect* : or in the
loss of muscular rneigy, irritibilitv, physical
prostration, seminal weakness, palpitation o
the heart, indigestion, sluggishness, decay o
the procreativo functions, nervousness <Stc.
where o tor.ic medicine is required, it will ba

founu equal, if not superior lo any compound
ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's invigoiating cordial is one of the most

invaluable medicines in (ho many complaints to
wuich females are subject. It assists nature to
brace '.he whole svstein,chcck excesses, and ere*

ates renewed health and happiness. Less suf-
fering, disease and unhappinees among ladies
would exist, were they generally to adopt the
uec of Ihii. cordial- Ladies who are debilitated
by those obstructions which femalei are liable
to, are rcs'orcd by the use of a bottle oi two, to

bloom and vigor.

YOUNG MEN,
That solitary practice, so falsi to the existence

so faioßto the existence of tnan, and it is the.
young who aro most likely to become its vic-
tims, from an ignorance of the danger to whirh
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

weakness of the system, and premature dgcay,
many of you may now be suffering, nisledas
to the cause or source of disease. To those,
then who by excess have brought on themselves
premature impntency,involuntary seminalemis
sions, weakness and shrivelling of the genital

Nervous Aifecticn, or any other conee.
quenccs of unrestrained indulgence of the sen-
sual passions, occasioning tho necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, hold
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that 1

\u25a0 is purely vegetable, will aid nature to restore

I those important functions to a healthy state and
willprovo of service to you. it possesses rare

' virtues, is a general remover of disease and
j strengthencr of the system.

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
i

I ilis unsurpassed. 4Ve do not place this Cordial
: on a footing with quack medicines, and, as is

! customary, append a long list of -ecommenda-

i lions Ac., beginning with "hear what tho prea-
cher says., 1 ' and such like; it is not necessary,

i for Henry's invigorating cordial only needs a
I trial to prove all thattve say.

! THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIG-
ORATING CORDIAL,"

! s put up in 8 cz Pannel Bottlo, s and is easilv

| recognized by the manufecturer's signature on
1 the label of each Bottle, (lo counterfeit which is
] forgery,)
| CWSold for $1 per Bottle: six for $8 ; sl6
! per dozen.

\ Prepared only try S. E Coars, No. 3 Frank
1 lin RoWj Vine st., below Eighth Philadelphia ,

Pa., to vrhoin ull orders must bo addressed. For
1 Sale by ull the respectable Druggists and Mer-

! chants throughout tho country.
T. W. DYOTJ' & SONS, No. 132 North

2d st., Philadelphia, Sole Agents for Pennsylva-
nia.

January 29. 1854. . I?lv
I'enusylranln Wire Works.

No. 21 Arch St., above Front,
PHILADELPHIA.

riIHE Subscribers have on hand, and are
\u25a0A constantly manufacturing, SIEVES. RID-

DLES, SCREENS, WOVEN WIRES, of
all meshes and widths. Also all kir.ds of
plain and lancy Wire work. Brass and Iron

I Wire Sieves of ail kinds; Brass and Cop-
jper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers, &e. Cyl-

I imlers and Dandy Rolls covered in the best
I manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Calchers,
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Disli
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c.

BAYLISS, DAUBY & LINN.
August 17th, 1854.

Philadelphia & Ueadiug Rail Road.
PASSENGER TRAINS

For Potlsvilie, Reading, &c.
MORNINGS LINES.

Leave Philadelphia and Potlsvilie at 7j o'-
clock, i\ M. except Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave Philadelphia and Potlsvilie at 3}

o'clock P. M. except Sundays,
FARES. Ist CT,ABE 2d CI.ASS,

Between Philad'a & Potlsvilie,s2 75 82 25
Between Philad'a & Beading, 1 75 1 45

50 lbs. Baggage allowed to each passen-
ger.
ON SUNDAY?One Train leaves Philadel-
phia at 7j o'clock A. M. and returns from i
Potlsvilie at 4 o'clock, P. M. taking no bag-
gage. i

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION, $4.
All Tickets must be purchased before en-

tering the Cars,
DEPOT in Philadelphia, Comer of Broad

and Vine Streets.
By order of the Boa-d of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Aug. 18, 1854.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADEMY
LOTTERY!!

{By Authority of the State of Alabama,)
Conducted on the Havana plan.

CLASS H?TO BE DRAWN 20th of Dee.
ONE PRIZE 10 20 TICKETS?AND RKMEMBER,

EVERY PRIZE DRAWN!
CAPITALS. 87,500

" 6,000
" 2,000
" 2 of SI,OOO 2,000

]n all 251 prizes, amounting to $30,000
tW Tickets ss?Halves and Quarters in

proportion.

I Every prize drawn at each drawing.
"Current bills of any bank received at par.''

All communications strictly confidential.
SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager,

Sign of the Bronze Lions
Montgomery, Alabama, June 20, 1854.

J. STEWART DEPOT,

AT 223 North Second Street, below
Callowhill, Philadelphia ; has on

hand a splendid assortment of Velvet,
a Tapestry, Brussels, Three Play, Ingrain
?jr_ and Veniliau CARPETS : besides Drug- 2
< gets, Canton and Cocoa Mattings, c

5£ WINDOW SHADES, Door Malts, Floor O
u) and Table OIL CLOTHSe Stair Rods, og; Hearth Rugs, 4c o. Also, the same at H
<< his other Store, corner of Bth and §5
U Spring Garden St., under the Spring

Garden House,?Wholesale and Re-
tail.

April 13lh 1814,-6 at

BOOKS!
JOSEPH SVVAKTK

HAS jubt opened a new lot of Boots, Cap,
letter and note paper, porfolos &c.,

which he will sell at the lowest prices at the
Bloomsburg Book Store. He has tha Stand-
ard School Books, and a variety of fie most
desirable historical, religious, scientific pub-
lications of the day. He has also a stock of
the

IS3®S3!I £Sf<£>'vy®Us3,
Blank books, Bibles, and Religiose works.
A uun.ber of

GOOD VIOLINS,
a stock of jewelry; and an assortment of
canes, lamps, lops, perfumery, ciyifoclioiia-
ries, knick knacks and notions for sale.
0T He will furnish at short notice any

work that may be desired and ordired.
Bloomsburg, October 15th 1851

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AT

DIILLVILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
For Youth of both Sexes.

n.U BURGESS, PRINCIPAL.

THIS Institution which has Ifeen In sue.
cessful operation for several yeaia has

ecently been enlarged to give bitter accom-
modations for boarders aud increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &c.

Tho School year will consist of 44 weeks
and vacation will occur during July and part
of August, but pupils will betaken at any
season.

Instruction is given in all the English
branches usually taught. Naluad Philosophy
and Astronomy will be illustrded by appro-
priate apparatus and access givon to a Li-
brary and the use of Mathematical instru-
ments. Books and Stationery will be pro-
vided for alt who desire.

TUITION, $3, $4 and $5 per quarter, graded ,
by the course of study.

Boarding 81 50 per week. Board, Tuition
washing, lights, Sus., s2l persuader; or s4o
for two quarters, if one half is paid in ad-
vance.

For farther particulars addfess the princi-
pal.

Millville, Nor. J, 1881.

L . Li.ll J 'IS!' m !'L"-. jMUL-gg

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION I

The Amukii AufleTs' Juion, wopld re-
spcctfully announce to the citizens Of the
United Slaies and Canadas, that for the '.pur-
pose of cultivating a taste for the fine arte
throughout the county, and with a view of
enabling every family to become possessed
of a gallery of Engravings,

By the Fist Artists ofthe
Age.

They have determined, in order to create an

extensive sale for their Engravings, thus not
only give employment to a large number cf
artists and others, but inspite among our
countrymen n taste for works of art, to pre-
sent to the 'purchasers of their engraving,
when 250,000 of which are sold
35.000 GIFTS, of the actual cost of
SISOOOO. Each purchaser of a One Dollar
Engraving, therelore, receives not only an
engraving richly worth the money, but also a
ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts
when they are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finished Engra-
ving, beautifully painted ill oil, and Five
Gift Tickets, will be sent; or five dollars
worth of splendid Engravings, can be selec-
ted from the Catalogue, and seut by return
mail or express.

A copy of the C&talogue, together with a
specimen of one of tho the 'Engravings, can
be seen at the office of this paper.

For each Dollsrsent, an Engraving actu-

ally worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will
immediately be forwarded.

;£S >SJa
The Committee believing (bat tha suc-

cess of this Great National Undertaking will
be materially promoted by the energy nid
enterprise of intelligent and persevere:
Agents, have resolved to treat wiit,sut;h tut 1
the mutt liberal terms.

Any person wishing 10 become en Agent,
by Bending (post paid, )81, will receive by
return of mail, a one dollar engraving, a
"Gilt Ticket," a Prospectus, a Catalogue and
all other necessary information.

On llio final completion of the sale, the
ihs (Uu will bo placed in the hands of
a committee of the purch.servto bedistribu- |
ted, due notice of which will be Riven
throughout the United States and the Can a-
das.

List of Gifts.
100 Marble busts of Washing-

ton at " " 8100 810,000
100 ?

" Clav, 100 10,<)00
100 " " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, lUO 10,000
50elegant Oil Paintings in

splendid gilt frames, sixe 3x 4 ft. each, 100 5,000
109 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3

ft. each, 58 ?5,000
509 steel plate Engravings,

brilliantly colored in oil,
rich gilt frames 21x30 in
each, 10 5,000

11,000 elegant sreol plate En-
gravings. colored in oil, of
the Washington Monument,
20x26 in. ea. 4 40,000

287,000 steel plute engravings,
1 from 100 different plates

, now in possession of and
oweued by the Artists' Uu-

| ion, of the market value of
] from 50 cents to 81 each. 41,000

1 firsi class dwelling, in N. Y.
C'ly

"

12,000
22 Building Lots in 100 and

101 si sis, N. Y. City, each
25x100 ft. deep, at t 000 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each
10,009 scp It. ia the subuibs

I of New York City, and
commanding a magnificent
view ol the Hudson River
and Lona Island Sound, at 500 50,000

£#> pT|wal loitne ol omtfh,
without i mere re*!, or ia
cunty, of 8250 each. -5,000 !

50 " " 100 " 5,000
100 " " 50 " 5.000

250 " " SO " 5,000
2,000 " " 5 " 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate,
F. J. Vision ER & Co., Real Estate Brokers,
New York. <OrJers, (post paid,) with mon-
ey enclosed, to be addressed.

J. Wi HOLBROOKE; Seo'j'i
505 Broadway, N. Y.

CP" The Engravings in the Catalogue are
now ready for delivery.

New kork, Nov 01 h 1854-6m.

iW & a
TO THE FASHONABI.E AND

r [SHE undersigned, having just received the
*- latest Paris and New York Fashions,

would again beg leave to inform his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-

| burg, that he is now belter prepared than ev-
! er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest and best fitting sails of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

liis shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need lipther notice) where h may
at all times be fotnd, seated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of allliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,
live. Corn, Dais, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a tittle CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
bte book.

Kemembor, gentlemen, that in all cases
: " the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomeburg, April lltb, 1853.

REEVE L. KMCIIIT,
(Successor to Hartley Knight.)

BEDBI.VIG A\J> arpet
Warehouse,

Ar o. 148 South Second Street, Five doors above
SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Where he keeps constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of every erticle in hie One of business.
Feudists, Fealherlieds, Patent Sprirtg Mattres-
ses, (furled hair, Moss ,Corn Husk and Hliatv
.Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Beus.
eels, Three.Ply, Ingiain, Venetian, List, Hag
and ilcmp Carpeting., Oil Cloths, Csntou Mat.
lings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor and
Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Dooi Mats, Ta-
ble end Piuuu Covers, to which he respectfully
invitee (be attention of purchasers.

Philadelphia Sept. Ist, 1854. ly.

Registration Certificates
For tiio use of clergymen, iustioes, pliysi

ians and other persons in registering marria
gos and deaths as required by the new Ac

Assembly, can be bad at the office of the
Star of the North."

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zino Battling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of batning apparatus
Also deed and paper boxes.

Proitopt attention given id ordered work.
And goods carefully forwarded on orders.

Philadelphia, August ltth, 1854,

wmmis
THE POCKET JJSCCLAfIIM I

08, EVKaX ONE HU OWN PHTMCpf# * T

®formations of

t Treatise on

WILLIAMYOUNG'
I.et r.o father be ashamed the p

of (he Aesculapius to hie child.
him from an early grate. Let no
woman enter into the necret ohlig ion
lied life without reading the Foci
Let no one euffer from a hack tiled
in the Hide, restless nights, ner ua
and the whole train of Uespept
and given up by their pbyaicit] ,he
moment without consulting the
PIUS. Have the married, or tho
married any impediment, read thi
book, us it has been the means o ia>

?auds of unfortunato cieatuiaa
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty Sft
dosed in a letter, will receive onb oofy
book, by mnil.cr five copies willbo
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young, No.
street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.

( Mo lOtl Spruce Htr, PhiMfcMW

K'TTER's P.iNHnHgCB

Rrrpp.R's COMPOUND
TAP, WILD CHERRY AND WOODI

NAPHTHA.?For Coughs, Colitis, Asthma J
Bronchitis, Woopiug Cough, auJ ttpw

*!
| '.ending to

PULMONARY CONSUMffTltili
Is one of tho best preparations .ofifte day
lor all diseases of the Throat and Langs, \u25a0\u25a0 '
thousands ean testify, n contains too its'
coiic, it can be given with petfofT later
to the youngest child. Pricetfnty-a?0
cents per bottle.

niTTEa's AROMATIC DINNERSoMHAL.
For the cure of Dvstmnais ni-'.sa, Lovf
Spliila, Nervousness, Genera I'MUTUIJ7 te irrY*

This cordial will be found htghly benefit
cial in the above disorders; it is pleasant *lO
the laait), and will relieve in a short time alt
those distressing feelings to tvhioh dtspep-
tics aro liable. A fjw doses will atop tho
most obstinate Diurhrraa. Proa lira a bottle
and be curt-- 1 at once, lrice fifty oenti par
bottle. t
IUTTER'S PKCTORAT. STnt'P AND L

I This preparation has been irfuse ff|Hho|
sevetoy years in Philadelphia;
orly manufactured by tho
present proprietor, and as a
lias stood unrivalled. It
coliny pains, and promotes naiirat

fant. Price nventy-five cents
VANSWEITEN'S OR BLACg

Also known as Moravian
Pills, Dutch Pills, are safe
Ami-Billions Pill and no
without them, i'rice twenty-firs

The above Medic-ices can be
proprietor. .

discount

Danville
Jr. or.

\u25a0 THE ensuing Session of ttiis Inriilutiop
will commencd on Monday, His Bth day of
January, 1855, and willcontinue twenty-two

weeks. A FEMALK DEPARTMENT will
be opened nt the sume lime tjndttthe imttte-
diale care of > .

MISS JANE te, Bradley,

but over which tho Prinyipr'a ths Aoad-
emy will exercise a general ai'(S vision.

Instruction ill both dejjnrlmu is will bo
thorough and practical, Ami wi'il extend
through the whole raugef of Coghsh end
Classical studies usually taught it the higher
seminaries ut learning. $

TERMS:
The Academic year will conssl of forty f

four weeks. j
The pricoof tuition per qporxr will bin |

follows : v
Geography, Eng. Grammar and Vrilh-

inelic, - - . ?\u25a0 . 13 t% ,
Higher English studies, ? 500 -3
Latin ami Greek Languages, 8 OS
German & French Languages (xtra)

each, -
-

- - iOd
Drawing and Painting 4}> Wale col-

ors, (extra) S OS; *
Tuition bills will bepresenterfor ptyinaes .

at the end of each quartan ., J'J
tV ( noil bo.irdl s

rate families. j. tU AItJN I
Danville, Jan. % 'dus.

EiatahliilinSent.
fßAlin UNDERWG||ED, ry>ect|ul^B|l
A. form f. hU old frijjbda ami

lie has purchased his brgthoi's in.ereat jHU
nbove cstabliatiment, and the comiarn will
after l < conducted by himself enluaiVelf.
A lias just received and oilu.e for

~a lurgost and mopp extend" sssuMHß
*93 mailt ?f FANCY BTOVM crhflß
ducej into this market.

Htorepipo and Tin*> ystutaitly an ||B9
to aider. id riniii

Tin unsbH

proved
inserted

us

on haw
W

17* OiFtce Rtr the A-*v?
Hloombur< T>ipv. 20,18#.'

Cask
The wbspi Mrwill pay u|thH|^^^^H

livercd at Ids '.,ner MilLight Sftcai, , tI,Q fo ;'nvi
Short alrawjK t>o per en,
Wheat, HyL oL?l4iv JMfc
ditton. I I

For flax,liter the f4d iI
will fcay S|

fe, 100 . J j K
- AprU

33QU®©qgasTtoaaa tts>
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

a. ©. ftnive

RESPEQTPULLY invites the attention of
the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture anil Chairs, which
he will watrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike maimer. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment of

Fashionable Furnitue,
Which is equal in style and finish to thai of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 825 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, l'iano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, delashua, cbefTeniers, whatnots
and cotnodes and ait kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common tvashstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, sofas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He wiil also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. if.

JYOTICE !
TVOTICE is hereby given fhnt the under-
?*-" signed citizens of Bloomsburg Columbia
County Pennsylvania, will apply to the
next Legislature for a Charter for a Bank to
be located at Blootnsburg to be called the
"BLOOMSBURG BANK" with bunking,
priviligos of issue, discount and deposit,
with a capital of two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Daniel Snyder; Win. Robison,
L. B. Rupert, J. Ramsey,
Win. Snjder, R. B. Arthur,

E. Mendenhall, Ephraim P Lutz,
A. J. Sloan, Joseph Sharpless,
Lloyd Puxton, , Wm. Sloan,
Geo. Weaver, S. Mendenhall.

Bloomsburg 22d,?1851.

FOR FALL AND WINTER!
EVANS & APPLEJIAX.

HAVE JUST received and opened an en-
lire new and splendid assortment of

S2E4!hS@SyaLMIjIE <sMD®l®g
For Fall und Winter at their Brick store on
Main street above Iron street, to whjch they
invite the attention of the public. Their as-
sortment will comparo in price and quality
with any to be found on this side of Philad-
elphia, and includes

QI7EEKSWAIIE, HARDWARE,
GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AAD SHOES.
They have en hand every desirable and
fashionable style of

LA I) IE S* DRESS GOODS
Shawls, Si!lks, Merir.oes, Detains, ginghams,
prints, and every article of

House l'iiriiiliing4*oo'ls>
Sheetings, ticking, checks, &c.

Their stock is selling fast, ann wiil be re-
plenished every few weeks, for their motto
is "small profits and quick sales."

Call and see our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing them, and will always lake
conntryprodaco in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, October 21, 1853 ?: f j

STOVES J ~STOVE ST!
SHARPLESS .J IHFLICK

HAVE opened a new Stove and Tinwire
Establishment, on Main street orie >or

above the Court-house, where they are >re-
pared to furnish goods in their line suet as 1
Tin, Sheet Iron, Hollow Ware. Biuss

Keiths, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Pans, Stove Pipes, all kinds

ofTin Wart, Broom Wirt
fyc., at extremely low
Prices. Among their

variety of
htowk,

may he found the Home Air Tight, Wlliam
Penn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' thoice
Van Leers Kitchen Comfort, Double Oven,
the celebrated Raub Cooking Stove far coal
or wood, and others, too numerous to men-
lion. Also Parlor Grates, Office and

l"ar|or Moves,
in great variety. Tin Roofiqo, Gutters, Lead-
ers, and all kinds of work maid® t0 older, at
the shortest notice.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Bloomsburg, April 27th 1854.?tf.


